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REMINISCENCES
OF J. M. HAMLIN I

Mr. Sditori
Oh of the women'* club* of Ash*

villa having under consideration lo¬
cal history reviewed in a recent
meeting some feature* *2 the hist¬
ory making of Buncombe County
and AsheviUe.- In tracing .th? his¬
tory from Mm latter part

^

of the
eighteenth* century, Mrs. Charle
Piatt, Mm (reporter gave interesting
data dstwn to the present time. With
other things she sa$d, "With exoep-'
tion ef Orange county, Kuncorabe
hp* eserted greater influences in
jpi thought, hlstety and policy aft
Mm Slate than any other ooanty.
It has furnished three governors,
three U. S. senators, one Chief Jus
¦tice of the Supreme Court, nlan Be-

/, ipresentatives In congress, 3Hne
.Superior Conrjt -Judgee^ '.one "^presi¬
dent Of the University, for service:

/ 1* addition JMfegftes to eeetitution
al oonventiowji and representatives
to the 1 leftisint nn and executive
departments etfM. ere recognised a-

mong the fcntt in the annals of the
State."

In tttasttrafc of » unquestionable
honors dilated it must lie nremem-

^PMMUths*. Transylvania is entitled
tq preadtal , oonnideratjiDn. She

' . . . .

of Wtftree U. 8.
«r <mily Chief
e£ 'her nine

Court Judges ^was born,
Mid largely efitrcated on

TramtjJWisi'ila soil. Ta» represen¬
tatives «nd one State aemator were
Mm facta pre-Trsnsylvsmians. \ "To
cap the icL'm&x," ' Trwejlvanla holds
the MA place of one cof the many
ttomliWM- for the vien, prsidency of
tbe United States S« Iff60. Tran¬
sylvania Is not the yemifsot all the
corners "of the aftWt "State of

tc»
f.ields; but between l
fnxlsted a Undly fellow fed

. akin to that Of ocmrades among
mm. In the jmetty rapid so¬

lution rdS things Maui'tHw ea hirama
and thsifii 'Cherry Relds

; rivaled by stowing oettle-
. Cathey Omsk Davidson

Owmknad Gloucerftas, »fet Ha Idea- 1
ity, 3litt While pihu.es 'Changed In '

ism» sad aspect tflssre was no
change ta attitude «xr Sn i.terms social
or business relations. At both ends
of the/One the poarple < regard^ r
themselves just friBac but, folka.
AataevWe helped the rap river folks
and tiie up river -folks '-helped Asbe-
ville; -the one eosid -jmt . thrive with
out M>e other.

Tbeae are the days -*hen Asbe-
vilWV mmi'tu were freighted on wa¬

gons from Wilnjmgton -or Norfolk
via Cfcmlotte <aad Ka^ganton or

from Charleston am t&e Kong cir¬
cuitous route down the Swannanna
these upper settlements were con¬
stant iiiimnmiiTi.

Long before the undertaking the
people "dl Buncombe aaw that a road
accroes the Blue Ridge to "Greenville
S. C. {Mag a mote direct 'line to
Charleston, the logical part cof Wes¬
tern North Carolina was a -desidera¬
tum. Bat the the ImUdhn. The
after many a hard stroke "by many
» calloosed hand, became father to
-the -fact. The building of this road
-was a kind of epoch tn the business
history of -the town, and its benefi¬
cial effects were felt to the Meig
and Freeman line, and so bndiness
ties were 'drawn together, emolu¬
ments aad honors were mntsally
given and enjoyed.

Of course, then as now, Asheville
led the way in important undertak¬
ings but whan individual talent was
observed outside the corporate lim¬
its, instead of oetrasesing it was
welcomed "by the best men" and
heard in counsels, consequently
representatives from the up River
settlements were recognised In
official circles.
Tears previous to 1888, the trri-

tory of Buneembe extended too fsr
south for the commercial Interests
of Ashevllls, The people of this
section leelng from their own stand
point of local Interest as Asherille
had seen several years before when
the "State Road" was built that a
direct roed from the Valley of Fren¬
ch Broad to Greenville pointing to
Charleston would be of incalcol-

¦ able benefit. The Importance was
self-evident and Asherille had al¬
ready demonstrated the benefit that

(Costinned on aaefher Page)

IS BREVARD
BEHIND THE TIMES?
We rnada a trip recently to A*he>

vllle, We always like to go to Asbe
vilUr because Asheville Is a beauti¬
ful place,, a wonderful place, a moat
progressive place.

While in Asheville it was our

Erasure to see exhibited a reel,
showing many beautiful scenes tn
and around Asheville. An Ashe¬
ville reel gotten out by the Asheville
Chamber of Commerce, which re¬
flected great- credit upon the ppogre
Bsive spirit of the city.

This reel besides other beautiful
pictures shows Connestee Falls,with the inscription ar Asheville'

The monument erected hy citizens
of Brevard and Transylvania county
in memory of Transylvania's sold¬
iers of the World war, and placed
at our*entrance to the Piagah Nation
al Forest, located in Transylvania
County four wiles tittjn Brevard is
al«o shown. The inscription in the
reel is something as follows: "Mon¬
ument marking the eastern entrance
to the Pisgah National Forest, near
Asheville."
Now is not BrevarB ^behind in not

making the. location known even
'better than ah* has -done? Brevard
has placed tha pnqpar legend on all
pictures bat she shoald have done
more, so that the -Asheville Chamber
of Comneroe could know where the
monument aa.aotd iWkat it stands for.
We know thai^ j^sheville does not
.wish te flay the vale of Ahab had
Naboth'a garden sad we know that
the members of the Asheville Cham¬
ber of Oasomfcrce are "honorable
men, al honorable men," and are

willing te "render unto Caesar, the
things -that -are TSaesar's."
W* fed Whrft Asheville is great

enough te ha ifbte to give credit
where aaiBt in -tee and that if Bra-
Mid M advertised the location of
rnimnsHa Mh and Caesar's head

-so ^'Ariuvffla rteB
tewe taown the location of these.

mt- liuaUtg -tet iht, in tha
name off eourtaay, and truth, "would
km "OnnneBtee Falls, tm^y-aciiai adVn fnn Asheville and seven
mile* ttrran Bnr^ard." "O^etefla
Head, IRftyseanen miles from Ashe-
vifle and Bwentsen miles from Bre-
terd."*
When "we ttf TBrevard direct enr

gaests tte Mount "Mitchell we -ray,
"Mount Mitchell -'near Ashevffle.'"
When iwe speak atf the great Chho¬
ney Uteri w®w me say, "Cai'iiiiirA
¦Hock near Hendsnonville."
We 'have notioed another instanoe

vkeic "Brevard is behind. Western
North Carolina, Inc. had in the TOew
Otteams Thnes-Tioayune an adverG-
seseent 'setting lorfli the climate ®h9
giariieB -dt Western North Carolina
and dawdling Tcaihnu to write dhedt
te jteitaiw hotels in 'Asheville, Tryon
and Bhrwteg Ho*Jk. Brevard mft
ii m ¦Huin.ifl. Ab Transylvania m -one
of the coHDtles listed in Weatern
North, Csnalma Tnc^ Brevard attwft
be very macfe "behind not to get
some load of mention. I,
INTERESTING MEETING OF ...

JBKEVAAD 1NSTJXUTE ALUMNI

¦'At tike A nan a 1 meeting of the
Brevard Institute Alumni, all the
officers for the past jear were re¬
flected. They are as fallows:
President, Mrs. J. B, Piekelsimer;
Vice-President, Mrs. Harry Patton;
Corresponding Secretary, Recording
Secretary, Treasurer, Mias Earleene
Poindexter; Chaplain, Mn. N. A.
Miller, all of Brevard, N. >C.

It was decided to ns« tfce money
in th« Treasury a« a scholarship for
some boy or girl at the Institute.
To create more interest in our

Association, it was decided to have
a banquet in 1925, the Superinten¬
dent giving one night during Com_
mencement for tl\is purpose. The
President appointed the following
to serve as the Banquet Committee:
Mr. O. H. Orr, Chairman; Mrs. J.
M. Allison, and Mrs. Harry Patton.

The President appointed a Com¬
mittee to nominate former students
who would be eligible for member¬
ship in the Association. Those who
are to serve on this Committee are

as follows: Miss Earleene Poin¬
dexter, Chairman; Mrs. O. H. Orr,
and Mr. William A. Hart.

. Earieene Poindexter,
Corresponding Secretary.

Mm. Robert A. Marshall of Char¬
lotte is visiting: Mrs. Roy Duckworth
of Brevard,

FRANKLIN HOTEL
OPENS JUNE 1.

WITH NEW AND MODERN
CONVENIENCES

The Franklin Hotel has been com¬
pletely remodeled in the interior and
w«e opened June 1.

M. B. B. Todd, the owner, expects
to have a very busy season.
A five piece orcheatra has been

contracted to, be at the Franklin
from middle of June until the mid¬
dle of September.
At least three dances a -week will

be a feature of, the Franklin's enter¬
tainments.

Mr. Todd has pointed oat that
the Franklin will be especially de¬
lighted to entertain the Transylva¬
nia folks and to those wishing to
give card parties or other entertain-,
ments, the Franklin will be at their
service. ^
An imported chef is a special fea¬

ture far this season. He oomes to
Brevard from the east coast of Flo.
rida.

Auto parties, private dancing1 or
card parties can obtain all accomo¬
dations at the Franklin.

Comfort is a watcbwoad in this
modetm resort hotel, with every mo¬
dern convenience and equipment
rooaoq, en suite or singiq, a large
number of private bath*, and under
ha present management the table
and service the best obtainable.
The Franklin is situated just in¬

side the incorporate limits of Bre¬
vard; has paved streets and side
walks from the depot and business
section of the town to the entrance
and yet is located in ffae midst of a
pnSc and surrounded fey a splendid
iasvn, and in a grove sff century-old
oaks, that the views from the por-
das are unobstructed, arid one can
PM over the wide valley of the
Rmnch Broad river aad feast the
¦Ma. oa the mtfnificisn^^^tains

ownership is wasted in Mr.
9. B. Todd of Florida, who is hotel
manager of wide experience and has
established a moat enviable reputa¬
tion over a large part (of the South'
Snr maintaining ass unsurpassed
trflfie, and of offering to his guests
accomodations and eeawice that are
unexcelled. \
Under his management and with

fhe a-ecent improveineitlB, the Frank
lin will be found to "be tone of the
most delightful hotels in the moun¬
tains.

THE DEMOCRATIC milMARY

.At .the Democratic Brimary held
last Saturday the :finlbwing were
(nominated: Ed fljUpqps?, Sheriff;
W. 38. Ashworth, T. Lyday,
"Kid" ; Seigman far dramty Com¬
missioners; Welch Galloreay for Re-
pxeaeUtative; Ed PaUon £for Treas-
oiiflr -end Noah C. Millar tfor Regis-
iter off IDefcds.
RepuhKcan Nominees:

The following were adfected as
Che .candidates at the coming elec¬
tion. .Representative, £. 32. Hed-
den; Sheriff, B. J. Sitlon; Register
mf Deeds, A. B. Owen; Skeasurer,
Oacar Galloway; Corener, E. S.
English:; Surveyor, D. T- Orimehaw ;
County Commissioners, S. L.
Scruggs, W. J. Owen, M. C. Ship-

LAME STRAWBERRIES

Mr. Jobs Smith brought to The
New* offlce a Pint of the largest
strawberries ever seen in this sec¬

tion. Two mt them were meaaaeed
and were aetaally 5 1-4 and S 1-2
inches in circumference.and they
certainly tasted good.

LITTLE RIVER NEWS

Miss Mary Kilpatrick is expected
home soon from Hickory, N. C.

Miss Elsie Ray is visiting her pa¬
rents Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ray.

Miss Allie Patterson hag returned
from Greenville, S. C.

Miss Jessie Ray has returned from
Hendersonville, N. C. after a visit
with friends.

Mrs. J. M. Gray and children
visited Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Nicholson
Sunday.

Miss Maude Kilpatrick is expected
to leave soon for Hendersonville
where she will attend summer
school.

Miss Rowena Orr is visiting hy
sunt Mn, Setxer of Hickory.

A MYSTERIOUS
LETTER RECEIVED

Mr. W, A. Band,
Sfc A* ,/All the.numerous members of our
pewly organised K. K. K. are your
personal friends and the friends of
the Brevard News. They are your
eubscribers and among your best
advertisers. We do not wish to
embarrass you and solicit your good
will and only fair and impartial
treatment. You can help the Klan
in all its most laudable efforts and
the Klan can help you.

Please publish the enclosed ar¬
ticle this week and if for any reason
you can not accept same please
mail same to K. K. K. Brevard, N. C
We know your rule aB to signed

communications but in this instance
We feel sure that you will waive
same as you will not ask that our
Identy be disclosed which is con¬
trary to our usage.

Very trjily yours,
K. K. K.

KUKLUXKLAN
MEETING

Itr. W. A. Band,Editor Brevard News,
Brevard, N. C.
Dear sir:
The Brevard Xlavern of the Ku

Klux Klan appreciate the Mr and
kindly reference to the movement
to organize bare and assure you that
the organization now complete is
made up of many of the very cream
of oui$ citizenship and no »ther need
apply.. MWfitlan ever started of|
more favorably or with more friends
Voii may Mat assured that such
good man as -have united in this
JtiSPWUlocver consider for a mo¬

ot our fwonnnity. No.organiza¬
tion was ewer Or misrepresented .it1
it has been and yet no one ever en-

joyed such marvelous growth. The
laxye cities <of the state have been
organized And now all the smaller
towns ane Jailing in line and soon
most of the good citizens of Tran¬
sylvania county will belong. The
klan is sot anti Jewish, anti Catho-
lie, anti negro but is pro-American,
pro proieatant, pro Anglo Saxon.
It stands lax Free schools, freepress
free speed), white supremacy, law
enforcement .by constituted authori¬
ties only,restricted immigration, sep
oration of church and state, and
tnany other constructive measures.
It does net -atir up racial hatred but
is the warm friend of the negro
provided be stays in his place. No
man. who wishes to live right need
fear the klan. We bid for the good
will of all right thinking people but
we are here to stay and to be felt
when nrwvtaj.
Any one seeking farther infor¬

mation will address in sealed enve¬
lope X. K. K. .Brevard, N. C.

Hob. O. 3L Bennett, a prominent
Alsheville attorney and Exalted Cy¬
clops of the Aeheville klan will ad¬
dress a large .mass meeting at the
Court Herase Monday night June,
16th. He wlH (explain the Klan tp
your fall satisfaction. Ladies are

especially invited as an effort may
be made toon organize a branch
of the Warnsm ~K. K. K. organiza¬
tion.

Yours for a better community^
for the Bible did Glory forever.

K./X. K.

CONSTRUCTION OF ROAD

Sealed proposals will be received
by the Road Commissioners of
Transylvania County alt their next
regular meeting on Joly 7th., at 2
p. m., for the constraction of about
8.1 miles of road between Quebec
and the Diamond Creek Road via
the West Fork of Fre*i«fc Broad
Biver.

Full particulars and proposal
forms may be obtained froaj the
office of the Road Commissioners.

Chas. E. 0*r, Secretary.
R. H. Morrow( Engtaeer.

3 T. June 27.

ANNOUNCES ENGAGEMENT

Mrs. John William McMinn an¬

nounces the engagement of her
daughter, Irene, to Mr. James Mc-
Cown Gilfillir of Greenville, S. C., ]
the wAlding to take place in July.

REV. P. C. NELSON
^

WRITES TO FRIENDS
^

Lockbox 401, El Dorado, Kansas
Juna 3, 1024.

Our many friends in Brevard will
be glad to know and hear that the
Lord continues to bless our labors,
and that we are well and happy in
the work. Our second son and his
wife had to drop out of the partyfor a time, and they reside in Dear¬
born, Mich., and have a fine son,born April 8th. Our eldest son has
been studying in a Bible School
the past year, and will rejoin our
party before this letter reaches Bre¬
vard. Wife cnotinues with me in
the work. <>

Our first meeting aftef leavingBrevard was in Windsor Canada,the next in Morocco, Ind., then one
in Rensselaer, Ind., then over into
Illinois for a second campaign in
Springfield, then back to Toledo,
Ohio, and west again to Burlington,
Iowa. This is our fourth week %«re
and we are having ft. wonderful re¬
vival.
Our wdrk this year is all in buildrings, mostly in lar^e tabernacles,and we ehall probably have no use

for our tent, which is stored in
Brevard and we wish to sell it,preferably to some one who will use
it for gospel meetings. Should like
to hear from any such.
We earnestly request all our

friends to pray for us, and wish the
readers of this paper every blessing
from God.

Yours in the King's Business,
r P. C. Nelsqn.

BEANS AND BUGS

Just now more people' are inter-
ested in the bean beetle, than any
other question. There is no quick
or easy way out. One local man
says the easiest way to get them off
mt the beans ia to pull up the beatusand shake the bugs off. Another
suggests plowing them under.

Poisons will kill, if you can put a
quanity where the bugs eat. That
means to bed the plants over and
dust or have an extension rod long
enough so you can turn the nozzle
aomwhat upward, so as to throw
spray under the leaves.
A general fog of dust around the

beans does not leave enough on the
undersides of the leaves to kill.

Paris green, arsenate of lead, And
calcium arsenate will kill the beetle
as well as any other buga or worms,
prepared ag follows:

Paris green for dusting through
cloth, one pound to one bu. slacked
lime powder not shaken down. Air
slacked or water slacked, or build¬
ers lime will do.
For use in dust gun one pound to

nine pounds of the same lime. The
gun uses so much less, that it must
be much stronger.

For liquid spray, two teaspoons
to each gallon of water, and add a

1 small handful of lime to each gal_
Ion to help prevent burning.
CAUTION: Fresh cold water

from the spring, sprayed on plants
during heat of day will burn leaves.
Set in sun to warm some before
using.

Calcium arsenate is used as paris
green, and is cheaper.

Arsenate of lead is used as above
except half a« much more is needed
to do 'a good job of killing. Arsen¬
ate of lead is the best to not wa-.i
off during rains.

If a bug gets some dope, but not
enough to kill him the first time, he
then become* more or less immune
to poison, and grows fat.
Some are afraid to dust or spray,

less they get poison on their beans
and kill some of the family. There
is no danger If beans are washed
well before cooking.
Do your best to Idll all this first

coming of adult beetles, and pick
their eggs off. This done and later
work will be materially reduced.

L. A. Amnion, County Agent.

PIANO RECITALS
The piano recitals given by the

pupils at the close of scholo, were
indeed a credit to Brevard HighSchool.

The pupils showed remarkable
talent, technic,and interpretation.

Miss Rofiertaon has not <mfyshown her ability as a teacher, but jm an accompanist and soloist in I
her playing at the church on Sun¬
day morning and Higt School, du¬
ring Commencement.

i

THE PRAYER CORNER
June is here, and she has a sweet

message for all who will receive it. . .

A message from a mystic land, a
realm of roses, pore and fair whegre
all day long new joya unfold and
happy winds blow fresh and free.
The summer tide ia born; we have (

left behind the May, and butterflies. /
and birds and bees begin the roun¬
delay of June, quaint queenly June
with roses crowned, the rose of all
the garden of the year.

She has a message: listen well!
ft message for each one who hears;
for me and mine, for you and yours.
It is this, behind the rosea hid, I
smile and smile the live locj? day.;
I breathe in every rose breath, and
sing in every birda glad throat and
make the earth look fresh, and K*y;
but back of me she says, a higher
power has showered gifts of love
on me; the heart of June beats lar¬
ge and warm, above the wind, above,
the storm and silvrey streams and
rivers run and sing Sis praise.His
voice obey. The Rose of Sharon ia
His name, and I, said June, have
come to bed the Earth, look np to
Him, take heart anew.and, like "the
rose, exalt His fragrance till it rise
in Incense to the Threne above.

June you know, comes from Ja¬
nus, the name of * Roman gens or

rclan. Thus June, in olden days,
would tell of delated life, and the
related'life is lost what we are learn
ing so much about 1n modern' days.
This is just what the Christian Fai¬
th, the Faith of Him who is "The
Rose of Sharon" teaches us foe all
days-"No man liveth unto himself"
for we are members, oneof another v
and our head is Jesus: "The Rose of
Sharon."

A Prayer For Juno
June onte again is sitting with us

while Earth spreads her feast of
Thanksgiving. Dear Lord kg* full
of Thee it should be to opff .oolsl
O grant to us to taste tth» bread
and wine, and find in them mem¬
orials of Thee, types of that life
that does not fade. K<|ep us to use
all Thy gifts aright, that we do qot
lose or 'lessen aught of the loveii-
ness Thou sendest continually in
every season even though we reach
it through tears. Look with tender
compassion upon those whose lives. V
know not either .spring or summer,
who sit amid decay, and hear, only
the blast that chills, see only dese-
lation and free 4esPa'r. O make H -

possible for" those with fuller
to minister to such, .the sweet fcttn

_
man ministry, that is ever Earths
best type of Thee.

But if we would share-, we must
first owi, and own abundantly, Thy
life within us-this is the June we
ask for, this is the summer we pray
may abide in our souls.
O Father, prove Thy power upon

us, help us to make in tile world a- ..

bout us, not only a season fragrant <

with bloom, and light and warmth
but a love that tells its own story of
Thee and reveals Thy prescence a*
a controlling force in our lives, lift¬
ing: us and helping us to lift others;
to the larger life that it enfolds,
and all' we ask is in Thy name of
Thy Son, Jesus Christ our Lord.

! TAXES MUST COME DOWN, \
' The American people have not
weakened on thp plan to cut $300,-000,000 from the federal tax bill. , ,

The people see in it the first step>
in a program to preserve fee proa- ...
perity of the United States.

i Both national and state tax pro¬blems stand aa a disturbing menace
to future growth and progress-, fThe combined earnings of this na¬
tion amount to fifty eight billion

! dollars and out of that the public
pays more than seven billion dollar*
taxes. *

I The yearly tax bill of svren bil¬
lion dollars is a menace to pmcpcrt-ty and increases the living oosta.j The farmer, the workman, Asclerk and the nfeebanic afre begins-ing to undented that the taxoaplay an important part in the Ughcost of living. iExperience shows that reductieaof taxes represents insurance aga¬inst unemployment and lessens thepossibility of a slowing down of ta-durtry,
Mr. and Mrs. TWak Gafney ofGreenville, S. C-, are visiting Mr*.Gafney's parents Mr. and Mrs. C. CXttpatriek.
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